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Background 
TheOfficeofUniversityAdvancementinCarnegieMellon’sDietrichCollege(hereafterreferred
to as DCA) serves over 1500 students by connectingexternalorganizationstoopportunities
within the college. The mission of DCA is to increase Dietrich College’s resources by
establishing mutually-beneficial life-long relationships with alumni and organizational
partners.InterestedpartieswillreachouttoourclientAdamCausgrove,AssociateDirectorof
Corporate Relations, for guidance on the appropriate engagement program, such as a
Capstoneproject,research,orrecruitment. 
As an office within Carnegie Mellon University, DCA has a well-developed organizational
structure with access to Dietrich College’s own Communications and IT & Operations
departments. Technologies liketheuniversityCMSandSalesforcewerealreadyinusewithin
college,givingusaclearpathforwardtowardsasustainablesolution. 

ProjectDescription 
ProjectO
 pportunity 
Unlikemanypeeradvancementoffices,DCAlackedacentralresourcefororganizationstofind
information on how to engage with Dietrich College. Not only did this put Dietrich at a
disadvantage when organizations search for partners in academia, but it left extra workfor
Adam to get new partners familiar with thecollege.Ourteamsawtheopportunitytocreate
thisresource,putDietrichonparwithitspeers,andoffloadworkfromAdam’srole. 
When Adam connected with an organization and wanted to save their information in
Salesforce, it involved a lengthy process emailing across teams and manually entering data.
Ourteamnotedthisinefficiencyasanopportunitytocreateamorestreamlinedworkflow. 
ProjectV
 ision 
Thevisionforourprojecthadtwomaingoals.Thefirstwastocreateanonlineresourcethat
would be quickly found by interested organizations and easilyunderstoodbyinexperienced
users. ThesecondwastoconnectaforminthisresourcedirectlytotheuniversitySalesforce
database,cuttingoutthelossymanualstepsofcreatinganewentityinSalesforce. 
Naturally,oursolutionmustsatisfyourclientinDCAaswellasmeettheneedsofourdiverse
targetaudience,whocouldbeapproachingDietrichCollegewithavarietyofinquiries.Butour



project also considered Dietrich’s Communications and IT & Operations departments and
CarnegieMellon’sCareerandProfessionalDevelopmentandBusinessEngagementcentersas
notablestakeholdersandkepttheminvolvedthroughoutthedevelopmentprocess. 

ProjectOutcomes 
We wanted to set our work apart with well-defined user research and testing to guide the
design of our website. Through two research interviews, models of our target users were
developedtocommunicateourfindings.Fourusertestsenhancedtheusabilityofthesiteand
affirmedthevaluewecreatedforourusers.Thisresearchprovesthatwehaveadequatelymet
theneedsofthedifferentstakeholdersinourprojectusingbest-practicemethods. 
The main summative outcome is the growth of DCA’s public presence used to increase the
number of interested organizational partners. This was achieved with the development ofa
website using the university CMS. Lastly, weexecutedaprocessimprovementbyintegrating
Salesforce’sWebToLeadfeature,makingitautomatictocreatenewentriesinSalesforce. 

ProjectDeliverables 
Our project deliverables include a stakeholder map, threepersonas,ajourneymap,theCMS
website, SEO plan, publicity plan, a list of tasks to sustain the project, and a list of future
improvementsfromusertesting. 

Recommendations 
There will be minimal maintenance to keep the website and Salesforce integrationrunning,
and Dietrich College has the staff in place to do so. But this maintenance is necessary and
includesperiodiccontentupdatesaseventdatesandsuccessstoriesgoout-of-date.Salesforce
willalsoneedtobecheckedregularlyfortheleadstomakeitintothemaindatabase. 
Werecommendfutureteamspickingupourprojectcontinueuserresearchandtesting.While
our team’s initial research was promising, more is necessary toensurethatourfindingsare
shared acrossDCA’sdiversetargetaudience.Includedintheprojectdeliverablesisalsoalist
of suggested improvements based on these initial findings. The research models would be
updatedaccordinglyandthewebsitecontentadjustedtoreflectthenewfindings. 



StudentConsultingTeam 
Andy Park served as project manager. He is a third-year student double-majoring in
InformationSystemsandStatistics.HewillbeinterningatBarclaysthissummerandislooking
towardacareerintrading. 
David Domalik served as quality manager. He is a third-year student double-majoring in
InformationSystemsandHuman-ComputerInteraction.HewillbeinterningatHoneywellthis
summerandislookingtowardacareerinuserexperiencedesign. 
Sohan Kalva served as client relationship manager. He is a fourth-year student
double-majoring in Information Systems and Business Administration. He will be starting a
full-timepositionasaSoftwareEngineeratCapitalOnethissummer. 


